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BALLOT No. tv

Our
Congress-
man
What does he think of 
the farmer? Was he ever 
a farmer himself? Does 

he care more for free seeds for city 
folks than for county agents for 
farm folks? Is he for the farmers, 
now that he's elected, or has he for
gotten them?

¿1

TSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

) 
has been hunting up the farmers in 
Congress—and, let me tell you, it’s 
like hunting for a needle in a hay
stack. At any rate, it is finding out 
who are the farmers' friends, and 
that's something 
In the itaue of TH* 
Country Okntlk 
MAN that will be out 
next week there*» a big 
article called "How 
Congressmen Vote." 1 
wi»h you'd read it — it 
•ure i» an eye opener. 
There'» an election 
coming on, and t he farm 
m should know who are 
their friend» in Wash-

to know.
ington Ths Count* y 
GXNTLKMAN will keep 
you posted if you read 
It every week and fol
low it* Washington di*- 
patches. . . . Best way 
to get them in by sub
scribing Come» right 
to your mail Jjpx 52 
times a year—a great, 
big farm weekly, full of 
fine, friendly articles.

And it Cost* Only $1.00 for a Whole Year

Mrs. Bessie Leitch
5251 Eigbty-niothSt. S. E., Portland

ELECTION* MAY 21

STATE ROADS
Vote 302 X Yes

For 4% State Road Bond Limit
. i" "" ■ry   1 ———-, ■ i

— h r ir FIALLOT TITLE IS AS wuQTni—-r - i, t 
I X Yet OONirrtTVTIONAL AMENDMRNT-KW«t«ì u, lh. **>*!• by Um

Lo*telel>v. Awnrobly.
u-f------------------------------

Arte I» XI »( lite Coiwiiisuon of Ute Stato ni Q—». ao ta ta DwmK th» F-temof tebtaaud UabUute. Including pravbT Xbto aa/tetehtto. 
for lb» pur ui— of building and molato, mn* p—i-rrn* roMb to lb» 
Otaounlot loutwr OMtrflb«».MM<j vol unte, n of nil ib» oroomy 
la Um Hiato of OraoMi, loatend <>l l*o p»r rani on now providadby l»v.

\ no property tax-no direct tax
NO INCI 

NO
Keep these three fact* in mind. The present auto license f< 

gMoihie tax will pay both the principal and interrat on all the 

•Mel

EASE II AUTO LICENSE FEES 
INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX

_______?sss and
I pay both the principal and interrat on all the bond* 

r this amendaient, and will yield an annual surplus besides for other 
highway work. No additional taxation of any kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED
must have sufficient Highway Fund* to match Federal spportion- 

cannot get the benefit of Federal money for Oregon Road*. 
âth» constitutional limit 1* a necessity. Unless limit is i.oreased 

road* cannot be completed for many, many yean, or tn tut be finished 
direct property taxation. Thia measure avert* direot property tax for state 
•ways and make* early completion possible. Let’* get the road* built now.

Immm fr*a Fr«mt Smkm UMricst t* Fiy PriMip*l rad I atamt
tba* ravnoura hum auto Ue.na. t«a and nsollnn tex, without 

sad Interwt.aUra. bond., In «laariy tel 
•vwy rmiMhrad reter R4« Io State Pl

jHy It won. that no proj-rty tax I» raquirad nod 
lax wtU wdiiB principal aad Intoraçt and yield »uvplu»

BALLOT No. ¡87 Vote X 130

Candidate for
DEICH

RICHARD

District Judge 
Department No. 2

A HAPPY REUNION
■y MINNII DKARBOBNC.

“Excuse me, 1 
inquire about 
Jack blew a 
air, and turn- 
“Dick, I bare

<*. 1*1*. by M.Clar. N.«.*a*w SyadlMl. )

Jack Harding had two hour* to wait 
before bls train waa due to leave. Ho 
was sauntering along with th* crowd, 
when be felt ■ heavy band on bls 
shoulder, and turning around, bo was 
exceedingly surprised to greet hl* 
old friend and college chum, Dick Har
rington. After the usual exclama
tions and hearty hand-shakes. they 
proceeded to talk uf th*lr college day* 
and buslnee Interests, 
had quit* forgotten to 
Mr*. Jack Harding." 
puff of smoke Into the 
Ing to hl* friend, «aid:
nover had the pleasure of meeting 
Mrs. Jack Harding.” Dick looked at 
Jack with a qulsslcel smile, and a 
merry twinkle In bls dark eye* “After 
I heard that Jean and you Were en
gaged. I expected every day to receive 
an Invitation to the wedding, and for 
some time I seanned the dallies to see 
where Jaok Harding had succumbed 
to the charm* of the beautiful Mias 
Jean Wetherbee, only daughter of 
Hon. and Mrs. Douglas Grant Weth- 
erbeo." Dick sudodnly closod his re
cital, a* Jack moved uneasily, and teas
ing his cigar away, exclaimed with ap
parent *urprt*e: “Dick, Jean and I 
were very happy until her mother de
cided to take Joan on a Buropean trip 
for several month*. After an absence 
of four months, which bad seemed a 
lifetime to me, I received word that 
they were about to return, to which I 
was looking forward to a happy moot
ing with Jean, and vowed nothing 
would Heparute u* again.

“Father called me into hl* office one 
morning and told me I must pack at 
one* and sail for England. It was of 
th* utmost Importance. The business 
had to be attended to at once. Father 
was not able to make th* trip. I 
was to remain away at least three 
months, and then go to Pari* for sev
eral weeks. I tried In vain to per
suade father to send Proctor, who 
had been for year* In hl* employ. 
Thoro waa nothing left for me to do 
but pack and leave on the next boat 
for Liverpool.

“I had just time to attend to these 
details and write * hurried note of 
regret to Jean's home to be delivered 
to her on her arrival. I was not so 
busy but I found time to write every 
day to Jean, but all my letters were 
returned to me unopened. This made 
mo feel very down-hearted, a* 1 had 
explained everything. If Jean had only 
been reasonable and read my letters. 
It was Just five mouth* to a day when 
I returned to the States.

“It <lld not take me long to spin 
la the direction of Jean's home, only 
to find «he bad left the day before 
on a western trip. I could find out 
very little from the servants, until one 
of them came with a package that 
Jean had left to be delivered to me. 
It contained, with other present*, the 
engagement ring. That was five year* 
aco. I have never seen her or heard 
from her since.”

Jack paused and hastily looking at 
his watch, exclaimed: “Well. Dick, It 
has got to be good-by. I have Just 
time to make my train.” Diet grasped 
Jack's arm and with a firm but kindly 
voice, exclaimed: “Do you suppose I 
have found you to lose you so soon? 
You are not going on that train. You 
are going home with me. I want you 
to see Elsie again. You know Jean 
and EM* used to be the dearest 
of friends. I want you to see my new 
home and how happy wo are. I know 
Elsie will be delighted to meet an old 
friend.” said Dick hurriedly, as he 
saw Jack waa about to decline.

After a few more urgent appeal* 
Jack waa convinced. Dick telephoned 
from hla office to Elsie he was to 
brim; home an old friend to dinner.

Dick stopped his car at what Jack 
thought the moat beautiful house on 
the street. Jack was made to feel 
right at home by the delightful greet
ing of Elsie, who came out to meet 
them., looking up so dslnty and fair. 
Jack thought how fortune always 
seemed to smile on hl* dear old 
friend. Dick, while ho—his thought* 
were cut short, as he was being ush
ered Into a large charmingly ar
ranged living room. But who was the 
woman at the piano In white, a vision 
of loveliness? Hearing the approach
ing footstep* and animated voices, the 
lsdy turned. Their eyes met. Then 
voices

Mrs.
return 
closely

In less then six months there was 
added another beautiful subtirbaa 
home presided over by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Harding, who are just as happy 
as the "Harringtons.”

One morning a year later Dick meet
ing Jack on the street, stopped to In
quire "How Is Mrs. Jack Harding?” 
Jack, his handsome face wreathed 
with smiles, joyfully exclaimed: 
is vary well and so la Jack, Jr.”

Their eye* met. 
rang out *imultaDeou*l.v.
Elate made a harried excuse to 
to the culinary department, 
followed by Dick.

Eagle - Garage H. P. Amest

COMMISSIONER
REPUBLICAN, OF C0U&5E-

Paid adv. Kelly for Commissioner, 

Cha*. B. Drake, treasurer, Broadway

Pd. adv.*

Now Deputy District Attorney. 
"Over Seas Veteran.”
Only candidate for thia depart
ment who belongs to the Grange. 
Knows everyjfoot of Multnomah 
County.
Knows the needs of the people. 
Has practiced law for 10 years 
in Portland. Will make an ex
cellent Judge. Pd. Adv.

Mall Caln*** Title.
Sir Hall Osino ha* written to • 

Manx paper which had familiarly ad
dressed him a* “Sir Thomas." “there
by going back to th* name by which 
1 waa known among my aln folk when 
I waa a boy.”

He wish** to hallmark hla name, 
which stand* far forty years of friend
ship. successes “which have been 
sweet, and perhaps for some failures 
that have left ne atlng.”

So ba adds: “Please let It be HaU 
Caine, with or without the prefix.”— 
London Chronicle.

Full line of Lee and Ajax tires

We pay CASH for used Fords
Phone Lent* 2011

DAVIS a FARNSWORTH
5S20 Ninety-second Street Lent* Station

B. D. Kenworthy $ Company
Tnneral Directors

ialty.

Ford parts accessories.

AUTO REPAIRING

5802-4 92nd St. Lents Sta.

Hi* Platform:

BALLOT No. 154

CANDIDATE
FOR

REPUBLICAN
NOMINATION

FOR

CORONER
Present Incumbent

Pd. Adv.

I SUU Moving

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attentioi

DR. EARL

Fords and Cheverolet a spec

See us for New and used Fords.

First-class Srvicee given 
Day or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
labor 5267

Eggiman s Meat Market
FRESH AND SMOKED 

MEATS AND FISH

Vegetables and Fruits 
Butter and Eggs

Phone Tabor 2573

Freshest Eggs and

V

Finest Butter

Butter and eggs 
have a highly nutri- 
tive value and should have 

a prominent place on every 
table. But quality is an impor

tant feature to watch.

Rich, delicious butter 
adds greatly to the tastiness 

of the meal, and we always 
have plenty, both creamery and 

country made. Cheaper 
grade« for cooking.

Our eggs come in fresh 
every day—right from the 

poultry farms. And we 
charge no more than you would 

pay elsewhere for in
ferior quality.

Lents Mercantile Co
5805 92nd St.Phone: Tabor 1141

The Herald does all kinds of Printing

Republican Candidate for 
REPRESENTATIVE

stand for progressive legislation, 
favor laws which will develop 
conserve natural and agricultur

al resources; assist in construction uf
roadway* (highways and feeder*): 
improve ports and waterways; en
courage investment of capital and la
bor; foster new industries; reduet 
taxes commensurate with economy; 
give just consideration for both em
ployer and employe; protect women 
and children in industry; forward 
education; maintain the American 
standard of citizenship.

I oppose immature and unneces
sary legislation, and unjustifiable ac
cumulation and expenditure of public 
funds.

We must revive Lincoln’s prin
ciple of government, “A government 
of the people, by the people and for 
the people." Pd. Adv.

WILL H. BARD
Republican Candidate for Circuit 

Judge, Dept. No. 6. Justice without 
fear or favor to the rich and poor 
alike. Pd. Adv.

SMITH
I

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company

i

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D«1 8222 Foster Rd


